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Thia edition of the newsletter brings forth that happy state of 
affairs, for ne anyrra~·, of not actually having to do any writing, 
feature-- rri.s eo The main it em, ·describing a delightful lil.tt le Grass
hopper Bean Encine, is by Ern est Palner; instead of 'No rton Uotcs' 9 

~ Charles has provided sone 'Tinsley Tittle- Tattle', for reasons which 
Tiill bccone clear as you read on; Rob assembled tbe Model Report for 
the last Guild_ Hecting, as well as providing the splendid drawings 
r;hich ac.cO!ilJ?<l.llY. Ernest's nriting; and so it goeso All the Secretary is 
hc.v:i.nf; to do is typ c out other 2 eoJ?le' s work, which is all to the GOOd, 
as it leaves hi~with more modelling timco 

It is noct encouragin~ to see the Guild membership grorting, and 
cc, ·due to ar.. oversight, no telephone nunbers of merabers rrere published 
';;ith the la;:;t issue, the latest membership list is hcrcw!.th cmcloscd.t 
co~Jutcr- printed by Stephen Parkin, to whon many thanks are due. 

Also to be found inside are pcrtioulars of SKEGEX •S9, to be held 
o ;-; the 7th, Sth and. 9th July. ._ 

A FI1TAL l1.2IIII-TDER concerning the Sheffield IIeccano Guild's .exhibition 
c.t !·~clhan Islo,nd., July 22nd./23rd. If you haven't been before,. and need.. 
::.r:::::t::-uctionc ho;·r to set there 1 :i,Jlea:;;e contact ;!:.he Secretary for a map. 

HIKE BEADHAIT 
I 

S'~'::;::.' ::? EI;SS: T!:E BELLE VUE 'AL:S 0 UR IEST ER DAYS' RALLY : the _po ssi bil-i t,. 
-----~---------------------------------- ~ J c::ictc of a rrccca:1o cxhibi:t:.on an .2art of this major event, to be staG;cd. 

"c:; the IristoJ~ic Cor.u.wrci.[l,l Vchlcle Society, at the AJT Auction Centre, 
I:~·:lc Ro<:..C: .. , .:30lle V1:c, 1-!anchcnter, Satu::.·da~· 5th Aucust 1989. 

Ho fo ::r.:t.~l "•J,;.Ho a eh h r,s been tl~J.de to the o rcanisers as :;ret, and be:'o re 
.:~J:i.n:.; eo, it sco:::cd l_)rud.cnt to 'sound out' who.t interest there is.·in,this~ 
cvc:1t fron STIG r.1euberc, so that_ your Sec..retary can give details of the 
lj_!~cl~· mmbcr of modellers, hence to.ble S:i:JO.Ce requlrer1cnts etc. 

If you'd li~c to take part in what sounds like an interesting event, 
]lcQsc 'phone or nritc to Mike Bead~an, nho will contact the Ro.lly orcanisers 
jf' i.ntc::.·est is :::;hormo 

  

  



.. 

You Bay not have heard .. vf the TinsleY Bus Huseur.io I hadn't 
until Uitc Deadnan told me of it~ and said there might be an O~Jortunity 
to ;:;J~~acc a r.ini- exhibition there. So, one Sunday afternoon, he c"1d I 
r.;ct there and vrere able to nake an ar:rant;e:aent for nay 14th. 

Tl1e Bua Huseu;n ;vas~ oricinally the V/ceclon Street Trar:: Shed, 

' 

~n( non houses a collection of old buses fron various parts of the 
country. Also a great many old road sicns are dis]layed around the ~alls. 
Cn c~le is a let of literature concerninc buses and railnays, as ~ell as 
to:r busc::::; <::.ncl ea}:'::>. T:.-,o:ce is also a large wo.del railrray layot~t u:;;H:;tairs. 

T.i1c J:t:scun is OJ..icn to the public froB noon on Sunia:n:; o~1ce e. 
~cnth: a(m:~sion is 20? and refreshments are on sale. 

The anount of s~acc available to us beinc linited, it uas dec
L~ccl or; thic occ.:::.slon tlie Heccano e;:hibition would be lir.lited to IIii:c, 
?.ob i·Iitcl:cll a:12. ny::;elf- the Tinsley Trio. 

IIii~c tooi: his :rr:otorbii~e a~1d cidecar, a model with a wec:.lth of 
(lctc:.il rrhich r;c;,s nuch ad.uirc2. He also had a robot' arm which pici:ed. U:J c.. 
~l<::.ctic container, ncved it arciu~d an~ dro~ped it into the hand of any 
'younc Si?ectator. 

Rob had a table full of nodelz- a very detailed locomotive, a 
ctca2 lorry an2. trailer, a south-seeking chariot, a log saw, his jaw 
cr~~hcr, a snc..ll Gracshorper enGine, and three walking contra?~ionc, 
one of ~hich was heard to be variously described as a spider, a nantis, 
and ~ Tri~fid. So~ubody even thoucht his south seating chariot was a 
hclicol_Jt c:d 

Hy orrn contribution consisted of the Undertype stea~ engine, 
c.. cnall bean encinc, the Eiffel Tower, Tower Bridge, and the other bite 
of tLe 'Tail of Tno Sittys' enoelilble, and of course the IIagic- Windnill 
rir:ich is a:..wa~'s a favourite with the children. I also e:~f:libited ny 
bou:1::l co;;y of SNG HaGaZ ine and ;ny CO? ie-s of Cons-tructor Quarterly o 

The public came in a steady strean all afternoon, an~ our 
little e:~ibition created a lot of interest. ITe took the C:t.J]Ortunity 
to al~Vcrtise o·c.r Kclhan Islc.nd exhibit.ion, r1here rre ho?e to sec t:.. .::;ood 
2.tter:C.a~1c~e and the ucual CT0~17 oi' f':t-n:c tiodels a 

Cha=les Hatficld 

SECil.ETAlUAL F;,IO'.::'~~OTE: the r:ext Open Da~· at the Tinslc~' r:1useun iD on 
the lltt J~ne; Tie have been invited to exhibit tficn elco~ if ~e ~ish, 
a~~ it ncul~ ~c nice if coneone else could do it this tine rounda It 
rrould be a,:Jprcciated. if a:t:ycne wishin.; to e::hibit contacts Rob or R~r~elf, 
'cos if no-one w~nts tg exhibit, I have ~ronised to tell Eric ~ilcon at 
t::c :1u;:;c1.:::J., in orC.er tho.t he can o:::e;iln!.sc an alternative stciic d.is.::_Jl<:!.~r, 

T~::!.n:-: .. 

• , .. 
• 
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~robably the best and ~~~~ well attended rieetina of the SMG 
yetL Modellers fron all over the country came to show o~f their 
J.atest creations, and fill"ed Norton Church Hall virtu~lly to ca_i?aci tyo 

Hero is who car.1e with rihat:-

cane from Bradford with two models. One was the S~L 
Gantry Crane constructed in Nickel Meccano, the other 
was a Showman's Traction Engine from the May '65 NN, 
in Blue, Yello~ and Zinc. ~owered by an E20R, John 
do~onst~ated its hich-tech (sic~) d~ivo en6aced by 
tichteninc the grub screw of a Sprocket ~heel onto a 
rotating shaft. 

~lso had a pair of models. llis Keith Caneron desicn 
Robot Arm from a NM~G Constructorproject was put 
through its paces when Mike got the chanceooo Hike 
also showed ~ partly completed Ducati motorc;cleo. 

brought a mod~l of Cobb's Brewery Engine, niCely 
turned out in"Red and Green. An unusual feature was 
the 'TV program', a continuous belt carrying infer~ 
nation about the Engine,. viewed through an aperture 
in the platework- ('to save repeated explanations', 
says Geoff). _ 

Richard BinGhan brought along a certain synchronous notbr clock with 
which we are largely familiar. 

arrived at Norton with his Dieger built in Red and -
Green 2arts, a modified vercion of SHL 19. 

came fron Lincoln with- a 1'iindj?ump co!"l.stJ:ucted as a 
nodified fern from the 1937 no. 7 rrunual. Built in 
Blue and Gold parts, if wor~ed a treat with it$ El20 
runninc on ~-~? Volts. 

l?.ill_Cl-:£_rlE££ cc.ue nitL his Sentinel DS Stcar:; Lor17 built in the 
unusuc..l but noct attractive colou:..· scheme o-f: Dc..:::: 
Dluc and r!hitc. 

maJe the journey from Skes~css to No~ton with his Elu~/ 
Yellow/Zinc model of a Stanier 8F 2-8-0 stean loco, 
based on the Hornby Dublo 20del, Mite's version ~ses 
146a's fro drivinc w~ecls, and~ fa±tbful cc)y of the 
rlals:tearts vc..lvc c;ear. The :nod.el in _.:;or:ercd b~· an E2C :to 

l;Q.s been bac:,· bu.ildinc tr:o fine noC..els. One :.::; a l.9CG 
nolls lloyce f=om the Deccnber '65 MH, the 6ther is a 
1912 'tall' Ford fron the Sept. '63 DM, both nodclc 
in nee. and Green. 



has also been busy TI~th Red & Green Meccano, and has built 
the J:ei th Can eron ? cnguin Slide frort the SHGH, driven b~' 
nipnax notorG and cdars. 

c:-,~:~lcc Eatficlcl our Chairnan ar:·r·ived with :;.;n octet of models- Tower 
------------ Bridce, an 1 advert' hoarclinc;, a Guillotine, a Signpost, 

a :Se an Enc:inc ,· c,i:'J Overt~·p e Enc;ine, the 'Eaci'c' Wind.mi 11, 
and a nodel of the Eiffel Torrerooaphewt.Quite_~ tribute 
to hi::; Fiat Uno 1 s c2.rryinc ca_paci t ~' ~ The latter no del y;as 
built for t~c lOOth anniversary of the oricinalo 

~resented a trio of nodels, neatly tu~ned out in Yellow 
and JHc.ci:. They rrere a flat-backed lorry of an o:-cic;inal 
d.e3icn, e. 1950's !~E Forlt-Lift 'True:~, and a 1970's [o.9 
G~ntry Crane, the latter lookinc ~articularly s~art in 
the ~'ellorr r:.nd. blac~: _fiarts. 

, Nol~to:1' c earliest arriver, showed. off his flair for e:-::
cellent m::..litary models sportinc Kha.J:i l:.very. Everybody 
must h~vc been im~reased with John's Kettcnkraftrad (a 
Gcr~an trac~ed motorcycle), his Lanchester Armoured Car 
and his ncTiest mcdel, a 'IThite' USA half-track. 

(SEC) quick aside, here, to mention that John recently 
atte:1dcd a Vlar G.a.mes exhibit ion with his military Heccano 
~odels, at 'the Sheffield University Octacon Centre, and 
was awarded a certificatea ITell done, Sir~ 

wrote that he was 'embarrassed' on the Model Rc?ort slip
he blanes the North Yorkshire roads for his SML Double 
Flyboats beinG a static model on his arrival at Ifortont 
Cheer up, John- it made a very ~leasing static in Redf_ 
Green ?arts, thoucho 

brouc;l•t trro classic raod.els. One was a Blue and Gold Trac -
tion Enci~e, the othe= a model of Kearncy's Monora!l run
nine o~ a nickel track. 

. 
has b~en vcr~ busy turninc DUt a wh~le ranee of models, 
includinc a Pesson-Telsnith Jaw Crusher c?ortinc; Grizzly 
feed8:r' and ccnve;..'or belt, a Southci~n Raihrn.y 'Z' 'class 
0-8-0 ~eavy shuntinc loco in Blue/Yellow/Zinc.with flash
inc lichts and the SR crest (the first Hcccano heraldry?) 
The~e was ~so a SML Loc Saw, a self-2ropelled 'A' Franc, 
a clutct of differential 111echanisms, a HIII-fG Constructor
project Steam Wagon and. Trailer, and finally a Robot fro~ 
the 1931 no.6 Manual. 

broucht an auto- rcversinc trolley, built aroun~ a 
clockY:o:ci: ::1otor, and a set of 'DIY' Heccanorrra}hs 
usinG e: ears rota tine around. franes of Rad:· Strij_)S to 
~roduce SpirocraJh type d.csicnso 

fetched his Indcfaticable Monkey which clinbs hand~ove:c 
~and o~ an en~less cord, gettinc; nonhere~ 

visitec1
. Ho:rton with a radio controlled Rail'l'fay Luc;c;age 

Trolley, con)lete with train of trolleys. It uses a 
Cranc::it motor for the drive, a s,purGear d.iff and a swing
inG front a~:le a 



broucht three well constructed models- a Nickel Pontoon 
Crane, and an agricultural Traction Engine and Shownan's 
Traction Eneine, bqth in Re~/Green. 

came with a Keith: Cameron Voiture de Maitre built in 
licht Red/Green parts, and a ~~ir of incredible orieinal 
nodels. The firs't was a Uranian Orrery showing Uranus' 
moons in relation to Uranus; the second rtaG a model of 
the Solar Sy~tem, possibly the first built in Meccanoo 

Apart fro~ everyone havinc a splendid time jawine about Meccano 
and related matters, as usual in the afternoon of the Spring meetinG, an 
Auction. v;c.s heldo Unfortunately both the Guil,d' s Auctioneers-·. Dave ·- -
i' enn ey :and T.am· McCall um- were unable to attend· duo to other commitment::,, 
and r~ost ca:gably ste:g;I'.nc into thelr shoes came Q._g_off BrownL who has 
surely found ·a new callinc in lifea The auction went swinmingly, and 
t~~nk you, Geoff, for step)inc in at such short notice. Thanks also to 
lLiD._i:cKenzie for dis:playinc the {;'cods in such a proffessional me?..nnero 

More thanks are due to the Refreshment Crew, who left N~~ton 
in no:loubt that their r;ervlces- and their food- nere appreciated by allo 

IIORTH HIDLAll'DS HECCAHO GUILD- SKEGEX '89 

E:d:.ibition Da~ Friday 7til July is 'Enthusiasts' Day' for early e.rrivers 
to set up their models and enjoy the~town, and Saturday 8th July and 
Sunday 9th July f~r public viewingo 

The Venue The Festival Centre, Skcsness, which p_rovides~ a very large 
f:l'Od"C"ri:i""1ia11 at ground floor level. It is Yery central and near the beach, 
and there is a tea bar, a licensed bar, a stage, the exhibitioij floor, 
and plenty of chairs and tables, both for the public, and· for exhi biters 
and their families. 

Q.f:.El2_arks surround the Hall and vehicles can be driven UJ? for loading 
and unloading. 

All Heccnno Modellers, both NHNG members and others, will be welcome to 
chc;th'Cir 'i'/Ork- the more modellers, the better. If your model has spe
cial requirements, (For space, or otherwise), please contact the Exhib
it ion Orcaniscr. Historical dis]?lays will also b-e welcom.ed, and there 
will be oomo s?ace for individuals to sell or trade Neccano parts by 
prior arrancenent with the Exhibition Organisero It is suggested that 
E:-:.hib:!..tors should brinG so~e forn of table covering with them. 

f~hiE_i_~g_ Or1~aniseE Hike Cotterill~ 37 Park Avenue, SI~egness, Lin~oln
shirc PE25 2TF, Tel. Skegness (0754) 4544 after 6pm. If you would like a 
free Car Park Pass send an SAE to Mikeo 

Accommodation write to the Foreshore Office, Tonn Hall Skegness for a 
free Torm Guide. 

Mike Cotterill and Family will be 'At Home' to all Meccano enthusiasts, 
on:Situ;day-~ening, 8th July. 



Dec ignc.d. & Dccc~ibcd. b;:,.-
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~~~Jo~tcd OD 6 Tiastcrs. These uechcrc stc) the cylin~cr roc~~n: o~ 
.:.ts ~~'::-o Anclc B::.."c:c::ctzo At the otJ-:.cr end ;of: the F'lo..nc;cd J?le..tc c..cl:::l. 
-l-1·,- C"'C'nT·cr1 Ben+ c•-1.,, .... (f.!.) ~c··r1 Ch1'1"1""'' A,.::,.,..tor c~n"C""tc·--1' ~tt,.,c'*·r V-.... _.....,,. .• \. .,... .;..1.v I.) l.I,_J..J::.~ \I I (,...,•A.,.:,. -•._.,J. .• .l..i."-'J .t'\.-<;.~J:' _, ~ . ..[.. ....... J "'" <.- ,l.11orA# •• 

tc. a:i 1\nclc I3:rc .. c~~et. 
T~c T:unnion on ttc othc? o~cc of the Flc:nced Plate is boltc{ 

..,~ tJ,c 5t}· }-"; 1 c _.., __ ,,,, c~cl· en?"' ""u·-.·)o~·tcd or:::> ~t..,cT· o·"' f-ive 1-tc" c..-L •- ... .1.'- _.._.._,. ~ ~ (.\ .... .:J Q .,:,:.~ ._ 1.o 4 - w 4..- ... ., ...1. •. - ,;. 

3-I:.::..·:..Js, i·1 o:cdc::..· for t:~e Flyrrncel (132) to cle2:.r the croundo 
The C:can::cC. Bent Str-i~J in f:-cont o:: the T:cun:1ion is cu.._.;:lcn .. ·te<l 

o~ a c~~.._.;lc of FishJlatcs to ensure the cr~n~shaft (2" Axle Roe.) 
is le-vel. Tl1e 1" llcve:..·scC. Ancle Braci:e-l; (12~") is bolted betrrecn this 
C:ca:-J::ed. Bent Strip and t!:e Crane1~it r-rotor; this Braci:et SUJ]Orts. tl:e 
belt ~riven governor-. ~ 

The Flat Trun~!ons on tc2 of the cylinder are bolted by Ansle 
Br.::-.ci:ets to a 1-t" FlCJ.nced Hheel, vrhich is pressed into the C~'linde:.·. 
The beau su~port colu~n consistc of t~o 3i" Strips s)aced apart by 
t h re e -; " J3 o 1 t s e.n d. Hut s • At it s 1 c rr c::: end it i s p i v o t e d. on e. P i v o t 
Bolt and Loct Nuttod to allow freedom of movement. • 

The bea;;;. consists of trro 5-~" Strjjps s~aced apart by a Collar 
c::.t Ol1o end anC', a COUJ?lc of washers at the other endo · 

The ?ivot arns are tTio 3" Narrow Strips; at t~e Flat Trunnion 
e:"'.cl tl:o;," aTe J?ivotecl on Lock Hutted Bolts. The other enC..s are sup?
ortcd. on a 1~" Axle nod; and spaced. by Collars. 

The J?icton rod is a. 2" A:;:le Rod held in the Colla~· at tLe end. 
of: the b0a::1.. Th'c connecting rod., another_2" .A~cle Rod, has~a Rod. anc't 
Stri~ Connector at both ends. This ~od is ouspended frog the beam by 
tr:o FishJlates wh:i.ch ar-e bolted tigl{tl;r to the' upper Rod and Stri? 
C o 'l n e c to :r • 

The J!UTil.J! rodis a 3" Axle Red, susr1ended by a sr;;a:j_l Fo:.:'I~ ?ieco. 

.. 
lf 

The covc:t..'l"'.Or cha.ft is another 3" A::le Rod, rrith a Collar under the 
Fla~cod ~late, and a t" ?ulley nith Boso above the Reversed Anclc 
:.Sracl:ct. At the to? of the shaft is a Rod and Str:..11 Connectol~, rr:tt:1 
tno Pc..nls (n~thout bosses) clamped at the pointed end between the 
no~ and Stri~ Connector and a ITasher on a Bolt. 

On the crantshaft is a {" Pulley with Boos, between the Trunnion 
and·CrCJ.~ted Dent Strip. On the other side of this .. Cranked Bent Strip 
is & Cou2linc, s~aced with a few washers. The 6ou~ling is mounted on 
the cranl:shaft b~.' its centre hole, to achieve· a {" stro1~e. A s~11all 
])l~ivinc BanC. encircles the two :Pulleys with Bozs, a la.rcer Drivine; 
ba~d ~~ives the flywheel off the ~otor s?indle. Note also the snall 
Drivinc B~nd counted on the end of the bean, anJ anchored at fourth 
hole clonn on ti1e Dca;1 suJ.li::>or-t column. This is neces::>ary becauze the 
irototy~c cncine relied on the off balance of the bean to £~~ce the 
piston doTin; in the ~odel, not having steam to raise the piston, ttis 
off balance in reduced by the Driving Band's spring action. 
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££E.i£ Rea uired for the Grasshoun £_r En;:;ine 

2 o::!:' no a 2 .2 of no. "'44 
.2 " 11 3 l " 11 52 
I' 

" 11 6a 6 " " 59 0 

2 " " 10 1 " lt 63 
5 " " 12 2 11 " 111 
l " " 16a 8 " " llla -
2 " " l6b 2 11 11 lllc 
1 " 11 17 1 " 11 ll6a 
1 " " l8a 1 " 11 124 
1 " " 20 1 " 11 ; 126 
2 " " 23a 2 11 11 l26z. 

21 " " 37 1 " " 132 
l) " " 37 r.. 1 " 11 1L'r7b 
~-0 " " 38 2 " 11 147c 

l of nool64 
2 " 11 186 
l " 11 l86a Cranei~it Iiotor 
3 11 " 212 
2 11 11 235d 

JUI!E 3 rd o 

JUirE lOth 

JUIIE 17th 
JUl!E 17tl-:/18th 
JUNE 25th 
JULY 7th/9th 
JUI:Y 22nd./23:::-d. 
JULY 29tl: 

AUGUST 12th 
AUG. 26th/28th 
S!J;i-lT • lnt/2n<i 
s ::2T • 16tl1 
SL?T. 16th 
f.l EJ.)T. 30th 
OCT •- JJ·th 
OC'I'. 28th 
rmv. 11th 
nov. 18th 
NOV I 18th 
HO V. 25th 

DIARY ·DATES- June- Dec o 1989 

Runnynede Mcccano Guild, Club Heetin5, Ottershaw 
lYorth East London Necca:nc Club, E-xhibition, Fulwell 
C::co:::.s Libra:::-~'• Barl:incsida, Ilford. 
ITest London Meccano Society, .Club Neetinc, Greenford. 
Heccano Society of Scotland, Exhibition, StirlinG 
R~ston Marconi Exhibition, Lincoln 
SXEGEX '89 
s:IEFFIELD llECCA!"TO GU,I1D, EXHIBITIOl'I, KELEAN ISLA:D 
Henley Society of Ncccano Encineers, Club Meetinc, 
Henleyo 
South East London Neccano Club, Club Meeting, Elth~rn 
Midlands Meccano Guild Exhibition, Stoneleigh 
Henley Exhibition 
l'lcst London licccano Socict~'• Cluo Heetlng, Greenford. 
North Hidle.nds I·!eccc.no Guild, Club Heetinc & AGH, O:~ton 
Midlands Meccano Guild, Club Meeting, Alccster 
SHEFFIELD HECCAIW GUI:.D, CLUB HEETIHG c AGH, UORTOH 
Holy Trinity Neccano Club, Club Meeting, Hildenborough 
South East London Meccano Club, Club Meeting, Eltham 
West London Meccano Society, Club Meeting, Greenford 
North Eastern Heccano Society, Darlington Exhibition 
Henley Society of Meccano Engineers, Club Meeting, 
Henley 


